
SUBMISSION NO 7

Inquiry into WirelessBroadbandTechnologies

In responseto theInquiry into WirelessBroadbandTechnologies
currentlybeingdoneby theStandingCommitteeon Communications,
InformationTechnologyandtheArts, my submissionfollows. Pleasenote
thatanyopinionsaremy own andnot thatof anyorganisationsthatI am
involved with (e.g.Linux Usersof Victoria).

The Problem

In 1998I lookedinto geftingbroadbandInternetaccess.Teistrawasthe
only carrierfor broadbandbackthenandtheyweretoo expensive
becauseof their metereddownloadcharges(somethingmostlyuniqueto
Australia). Sowe putup with dialupfor two moreyearsandduringthis
time Telstradecidedto startchargingfor local traffic on their
network.

Theyear2000sawsomethingthatmanythoughtwould takethe
Australian
InternetIndustryby storm. Optus©Home,ajoint projectbetweenC&W
OptusandExcite@Homewasannounced.This servicewasanInternet
serviceprovidedby Excite@HomeAustraliaandthe‘last mile’ connection
by physicalcoaxcableandoptical fibrewasto beprovidedby Optus.
Theservicewasvery competitivelypricedandtheonly unlimited
broadbandproductavailableon themarket. Telstrarespondedby
releasingaservicethatwas12 timesslower. Teistrawasn’teven
trying to compete.Fromthis point on it wasobviousthat thefutureof
broadbandin Australiawasundoubtful. Optus@Homewasnotavailable
to usbecausewe lived in a townhouse.

In late2000wegot a $115unlimited ADSL servicefrom iPrimus. That
wasalmosttwice thepriceasthesameservicefrom Optusandfour times
sloweror threetimesfasterthanTeistra’sunlimitedADSL plan. It was
very costlyfor somethingthatwebasicallywantedto usefor browsing
theweb,emailandthe occasionaldownload. Theservicewassupplied
over Telstra’sinfrastructureandthis to leadit’s highunreliability.
In August2001my fatherwho waspayingfor this servicesadly passed
away(coincidentlyhewasaTelecommunicationsIndustryAnalyst).
Duringthis time Optushadimposeda downloadlimit thatwastentimes
theaverageuserdownload. This soundedlike shockingnewsto start
with, but in actualfact this systemwasvery fair. Teistraresponded



againby releasinga 3 gigabytedownloadlimit, approximatelysix times
lessthanwhatOptuswould allow.

After movinghousesI gottheOptus@Homeservice. I wasvery
impressedwith the service.Like with my ADSL, it appearedto besetup
to allocatea staticIP address.This wasveryhandyfor accessingfiles
on my computerswhenI wasawayfrom home. Thiswasoneof thefirst
thingsto changewhenSingtelboughtOptus(Not to mentionthat
Optus@Homealwayshada ‘no server’policy). At aroundthesametime
Excite©HomewashavingfinancialproblemssoOptusboughtthe
Australian
division. Howeverthiswasonly to bethebeginning. TodayOptus
announcedtheirnewpricingplans. Almost identicalto Teistra,the
only differencebeingthatif you go over thedownloadlimit onOptus
you getthespeedcappedto lessthanthatof dialup,whereaswith
Telstrayou payfor eachmegabytehereafter.

WhatBroadbandIs (orneedsto be)

It is evidentfrom theOptus‘no server’policy thatthecorporateworld
seestheAustralianconsumerasa peasantwho will consumethecontent
andwill notbe permittedto havethefreedomto servetheir owncontent
in anywaythattheyshoulddesire.SoI would like to seeanendput to
this misconceptionthatthetelcosandISPshave. Broadbandis notjust
aboutbrowsingthewebandreadingemail it’s aboutsharingandhaving
thefreedomto do thingsthatwehaven’tbeenableto do before. If I
wantto hostmy ownwebsitefrom my homewith theserversidescripting
languageof my choice,I shouldbeallowedto. Likewiseif I wantto be
ableto changethesettingson my heatingsystemor air conditioner
beforeI go homeordo anythingthathomeautomationcouldprovide
over
theInternet. Broadbandalsoshouldnotbe limited by downloadlimits
orspeedcapsandit needsto bereliable.

TheSolution

While it would be ideal to breakupTelstrainto a governmentowned
wholesaledivision anda privatelyownedretaildivision, it hasto be
acknowledgedthatWirelessBroadbandholdsthekey to theproblem
whereTelstraowns all thecopperthatis neededfor DSL andalsoto the
problemof supplyingbroadbandin rural areas.

However,wirelesshasit’s fullest potentialwherethereis ahigher



densitywhile usinga limited meshtopology. This is wherethe ‘last
mile’ is providedasa communityinitiative andwhereeachparticipating
householdhasLine of Sightandwirelesslinks establishedto atleast
threeotherhouseholdsparticipatingthatareno morethan20-30kmaway.
It shouldbenotedthatwhile I sayhigherdensity,this doesinclude
manyrural areas.It only takesoneotherlink to anotheruserto
obtaina link to oneof thesenetworks.Obviouslyit is alsobetterto
daisychainlinks with only two links at eachhouseholdin a row than
nothingatall.

This conceptwhich I will nowreferto as‘Community Wireless
Networking’ would behighly reliablebecauseif onelink goesdownthere
will alwaysbealternativelinks. Redundancyis very importantwith
wirelessnetworkingasit only takesa treeto growto renderalink
useless.This is particularly truewhenusingthe2.4Ghzbandas
thereis no guaranteethattherewill beno interference.Themesh
topologyalso hasthebenefitthattherearesomanylinks that
bandwidthwill neverbequite aproblem.

At thisstage,the law thespecifiestheuseof the2.4Ghzbandfor
networkingcomputersremainsto beunclear. This law needsto bemade
moreclearandit needsto takeinto considerationtheCommunity
WirelessNetworkinggroupssuchasMelbourneDigital andWireless
(http://www.wireless.org.au/).Themostcommoninterpretationof the
currentlaw is thatit allowscommunitygroupslike this to usethe
2.4Ghzbandfor not-for-profit local traffic. While it maynot
specificallyprohibit theuseof this bandfor Internettraffic without
acarrier license,it would seemthatyou can’tprovidesucha service
ona profit makingbasiswithout a carrierlicense. Therealsoneedsto
beconsiderationfor allowing thesegroupsto usetechnologiesother
thanthe11Mbps802.llb or—‘50Mbps 8O2.llg. For example802.lla is
superiorto thesetechnologyandto my understandingrequiresa carrier
licenseforuse.

Creatingnetworksthat aredescribedabovecouldnotbedoneby
commercialbasedentitiesalone. Likewisecommercialentitiesneedto be
ableto usethesecommunitywirelessnetworkmeshesasthe‘lastmile’
for providing Internetaccess.Any carrierlicensesthat commercial
entitiesmustobtainmustbepricedsothat it would costthemno more
thanprovidingsimilar servicesoverDSL or dialup. It shouldalsobe
possibleto startsellingsuchserviceswith a low capitalmargin. For
examplean individual or a smallbusinesswith a DSL link shouldbe
ableto resellaccessto their connectionto theirsurrounding



neighbours.This shouldapplywhetherornot ‘last mile’ is througha
communitymeshor througha direct line of sight link from theISP to
their customer.

Thesegroupscould obviouslyalsodo with governmentassistance,bothat
thestateandfederallevel. For examplejoining thesenetworksin
different partsof thecountryby opticalfibrewould vastly improve
howusefultheyare,especiallythecommunitywirelessnetworksin rural
areasthenumberof usersandtheinfrastructureis scarce.It would
alsobehelpfulto provideaccessto governmentfacilities for useas
wirelessaccesspoints/repeatersandpossiblyprovidingthehardware
for theseaccesspointsandhardware.Howevermostof thesecommunity
networkshavethecapabilityto work withoutanysuchfunding,
providingthelaw allows for it.

Thankyou for yourtime andconsiderationfor anyof theaboveissues.

YoursSincerely,

JeremyLunn


